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A rare case of os se ous metaplasia in a mod er ately

dif fer en ti ated rec tal adenocarcinoma in a 79-year-old

man is re ported. A pos si ble pathogenesis of this phe -

nom e non is dis cussed. 

In tro duc tion

Os se ous metaplasia is a very rare find ing in gas tro in tes ti -

nal malignances. Dukes, who first de scribed os se ous meta pla -

sia in rec tal adenocarcinomas in 1939, es ti mated its in ci dence

in these tu mors as less than 0.4%, but to date only about 20

cases have been re ported in the world lit er a ture [1, 2, 4, 11]. 

We de scribe a case of os se ous metaplasia in a rec tal

adenocarcinoma re vealed in rou tine pa thol ogy ma te rial in

a 79-year-old man. 

A Case De scrip tion

A 79-year-old man was ad mit ted to the Gen eral Sur -

gery Ward with a one-week his tory of ab dom i nal pain,

con sti pa tion, dis ten sion and vom it ing. The re sults of phy -

s i cal ex am i na tion and ab dom i nal ul tra sound sug gested

bowel ob struc tion. Par tial rectosigmoidectomy with co -

los tomy was per formed due to a rec tal tu mor. The pa tient

re mained well 16 months af ter the op er a tion. 

The sur gi cal spec i men con sisted of a 15cm-long seg -

ment of the large in tes tine with a 4.0×5.0×0.8cm su per fi -

cially ul cer ated, whit ish tu mor nearly com pletely en cir cling

the lu men of the rec tum and sit u ated 3cm from the dis tal re -

sec tion mar gin. 

Histologically, the tu mor was a mod er ately dif fer en ti ated

adenocarcinoma ex tend ing through the muscularis propria

into the ad ja cent perirectal ad i pose tis sue with lym phatic in va -

sion, abun dant fibrovascular stroma and sparse peritumoral

lympho cytic in fil tra tion. The re sec tion mar gins were free of

tu mor tis sue. Two of ten perirectal lymph nodes showed

meta stases (pT3N1). Many ir reg u lar spicules of the wo ven

bone at vary ing stages of de vel op ment were hap haz ardly dis -

trib uted within the tu mor (Fig. 1). They were com posed of the

osteoid with lacunar spaces con tain ing osteocytes and sur -

rounded by the rim of os teo blasts (Fig. 2). Some spicules were 
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Fig. 1. Partly cal ci fied bony spicule in fil trated by rec tal adenocarcinoma.

HE. Magn. 50×.

Fig. 2. A spicule em bed ded in hypercellular stroma with tran si tion of un dif -

fer en ti ated mesenchymal cells into os teo blasts re sem bling intramem -

branous os si fi ca tion. HE. Magn. 200×. 



lo cated within the area of hypercellular stroma, and a dis tinct

tran si tion from un dif fer en ti ated mesenchymal cells to os teo -

blasts was ob served. Can cer in fil tra tion of osteoid de po si tions 

was noted, but the ma jor ity of spicules were lo cated at a large

dis tance from the car ci no ma tous glands. Some spicules were

cal ci fied. Hemopoietic tis sue was not re vealed. There was no

os si fi ca tion in the metastases to peri rectal lymph nodes. 

Dis cus sion 

Os se ous metaplasia is a rare phe nom e non in the gas tro -

in tes ti nal tract. It was re ported in gas tric, appendiceal and

colorectal adenocarcinomas, ei ther in pri mary tu mors or in

metastases, in rec tal adenomas, as well as in gas tric carci -

noids [1–4, 8, 9, 11]. Heterotopic bone was also found in

some non-neo plas tic con di tions, in clud ing ju ve nile, hyper -

plastic and Peutz-Jeghers pol yps, Barrett’s esoph a gus and

sol i tary rec tal ul cer syn drome [1, 4–7]. 

The pathogenesis of this con di tion is un clear. The for ma -

tion of bone spicules is prob a bly the con se quence of mesen -

chymal pre cur sor cell metaplasia; these cells trans form into

os teo blasts ca pa ble of osteoid pro duc tion [11]. The stim uli re -

spon si ble for this ab nor mal path way of dif fer en ti a tion are un -

known. It seems that some growth fac tors, e.g. TGFb1 and b2

or other paracrine fac tors lo cally se creted by ep i the lial (neo -

plas tic or non-neo plas tic) or in flam ma tory cells, may play an

im por tant role in this phe no m e non [10]. Al ka line phosphatase 

re vealed by Randall et al. [8] in os teo blasts and the sur round -

ing mesenchymal and can cer cells is prob a bly in volved in

min er al iza tion of newly formed spi cules, but its role in stim u -

la tion of ectopic bone for ma tion is un known. It was stressed

that os se ous metaplasia-like dys tro phic cal ci fi ca tion fre quent -

ly oc cu rred in the close vi cin ity of tu mor ne cro sis, extrace -

llular mu cus or squamous meta plasia [11]. A re peated lo cal

trauma or spe cial prop er ties of rec tal mu cosa were also con -

sid ered as pre dis pos ing fac tors [6]. 

It seems that os se ous metaplasia is a le sion with out any

clin i cal sig nif i cance. How ever, it could be mis in ter preted as 

bone in va sion of adenocarcinoma or an ex tremely rare neo -

plasm in the colorectum – a carcinosarcoma, es pe cially in

small bi opsy spec i mens. 
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